
Addendum to NoVa Rules 

June 2020 

As long as we are in Phase 2 or Phase 3 we will have the additional rules and recommendations in place for all Tri-County 

Sports, llc events. 

Coaches and Team Admins it’s your responsibility to read, understand, and abide by the USSSA COVID-19 guidelines, 

resume to play / open guidelines recommended by the CDC, VDH, and Executive Order 65. 

It is also your responsibility to explain and forward this info to all of your players, parents and coaches. 

https://www.usssa.com/coronavirus 

https://www.governor.virginia.gov/media/governorvirginiagov/governor-of-virginia/pdf/Virginia-Forward-Phase-Two-Guidelines.pdf  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/youth-sports.html  

https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/ 

Along with the above information: 

1-Time Limit 

We will be reducing the time limits of all games to no new inning after 1hr-30mins with an approx. start time of 20-30minutes after 
competition of the game in front of you. This should allow you additional time to properly warm your players up in the outfield of the field 
you are playing on. 

2-Entry and Exit 

All players/coaches entering their assigned field must enter through the outfield gate after team in front of you has vacated. While waiting 
for your time to take the field please do not meet in the ball field area. There are plenty of places for you and your teams to assemble 
before traveling down the walkways to the field. 

3- The Game: 

 No post game meeting in the park, when your done please vacate the park.  

 Parents and families viewing the game are allowed to sit along the fence in outfield areas. 

 Players and coaches are to be situated along/in dugout and back stop areas. 

Most fields have bleachers so let’s define the areas as this: 

From bleacher to bleacher running towards the outfield, parents/families will be allowed to view. 

From bleacher to bleacher running towards back stop will be for players and coaches. 

4- Foot Traffic 

 Please have parents/families wait in the vehicles/parking areas as long as possible. 

 Please at all times keep social distance from each other.  

5-Concessions 

 While under Phase 2 we will not have any concessions at any Spotsylvania Parks. This includes teams trying to set up their own 
concessions.  
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